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popular heari. Genuine representative institutions ivould have
proved incompatible with an executive claiuaiiig divine origiri and
spurning huinan control. The Italian movemients, of 1848 were
cursed by the disunity and indecision of 1831. A federal coiistitu-
tionial nionarchy was the liimitcd aspiration of one party, and the
accepted nieans of another. Tûxe parties of Loxnbardy aind Naples
were of t1is ordcr. aLd are sufferingr for their errror in the prolouged
martyrdora of exile, or the living death of imprisoamnent. 'l'le people
nowiiere believed cither in Charlcs Albert or tho Pope-thec resuit
lias proved it. In the Roman St-.tes they declared. by the unani-
mous vote of the muaicipalities, confirmed by the direct suffrage of
the ivhole people, for the abolition of the Popedoiii:-anid the lPope-
doax was abolislied, by formai decee, and ailxid the universal accla-
mnation of ltaly.

IL is, then, ani historical fact, thiat the Papacy does not cxist ini Italy
by the will of the people. It is the censp icuous monument of foreign
coniquest. The head cf theeRoiuan Catholic church is enthronied
in liome. just becanse the lEuropean pewers would have it se Ia
other worde, the alliance of thie civil and spiritual * pewers, iii iLs coini-
pletest inanifestation-the twofold functions of the Pupe-no longer
exirt but as a tailitary occupation.

Mazziini's declaration lias, however, a yet broader sigaifica-n e-
Ile says. the P .pacy is dead spiritually, as well as teniporally. lie
affiris. fru i his, knowledge of the Italiati peoiple. that if a counicil
of prisosts audiserious eilucated laymen were callcd, it would issue
in a doelaration of popular belief that wonld jrove popery a niere
phantomn-a systeni haviiug no0 longer a issiont in that liand of its
birth and glory. If the pulse of the regiens o? life o? Italy were thus
feit. hie says Popcry spiritual %vould be proclaimied a corpse. Ail
coatexaporary evidence confirins tliese views. The Italian correspon-
dence of niewspapers8. and the pages of every tourist, teern with illus-
tratie' s of the anti Papial ferveur of- the Italian populace, and the
deepenitng scepticisin cf the eduonted classes. Takiing np, but by ac-
cident. the last aewv book cf travels (Il The Tagus and the Tiberlu)
we light on this passage, occurring in the writcr's conversation witLý
an Italiau gentleman s-

'- 1 axa a Roman Catholie," said ho; Il but whien I Seo the Pope I
leading the vanguard cf despotisai, indebted fer bis safety te the
bayonets cf France, iatriguing to garrisen Reine witb tiastrians. slied-
dingé the blood cf bis people, aad eaceuragingthie treacherous Nero
King of Na-les-when 1 look around and Und Protestant counitries
enterprising, happy, and free, while Papal counitries are deserts like
Spain. andti raropled on like my poor Italy-ean yeu wonder, sir,
that I begia te doubt tht Divinie enigin o? the faitb cf mny fathiers?»

The mental frecdom generated by religious truth. we are accus-
tometi te say kiudies aspirations for political, liberty.' Here ive have
illustrated the converse of the proposition-the sight cf pelitical
tyranny, in Icague with spiritual craft, produciDg that scepticism
which i8 the germ o? right and earnest belief.

A Word more. 13ehold ini the fate of Popery in Italy, as a Te-
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